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CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON 
AT QALLUCCI HOME

Mra. N. T. Oulluccl, 817 Madrid 

uvenufi, entertained with tt Christ 

mas tnnclieon nt her home, 

Wcdnpndny. Santa Claim Krnrvil 

the center of the table and tiny 

Christmas trees market! places far 

Mesdamea Crystal ClIlleH uml Ktlna 
Harris,, "C Inglowood; Inez Smith, 
A Ida Himpson, Laura ColHns and 
Augusta'Daniels, of Hawthorne.

L. D. S. CHRISTMAS 
BENEFIT DANCE

A benefit cVl.«tmnH ilnnoo to 

which the public h. invited will be 

Riven In the Tnrrnnre Woman's 

Club clubhouse, M22 Engrncla ave-

unilcr tlie auspices of the   tjitter- 

l>ay Saints church school.

ATTEND PLAYLET 
IN L. A. CHURCH

C. K. Hi- 

Ha H 
li:Klnlt!

I'eppy 
Ijy the Ulrlch

ilc will lie furnished 
chestra.

In l.i

where flnlnhed actors p 
the playlet, "The Quest." 

The same group will pre 
playlet In the 'mime church 
evening, December 21.

 1, Mrs. 
i. Mny 
Moth-

irmt the 
Krlddy

W. B. A. PARTY 4 
AT BUCK HOME . ' 

Mrs. Florence Huoli, 7aS Portia 
avenue, entertained m«ml«r« -M 
tin- Woman's Heneflt AMlbcliitfuii 
with a party at her home, Tiftisi- 
day evenlnK. :

Twenty members attended :uiil 
each placed a Klft liencnlli the 
Chlrtsnias tl-ee. The i-venlne was 
spent In <|Ul1tiiiK after which fdfts 
were distributed and dainty re 
freshments were seijved. V

I

Until 9 P. M. Every Evening Until Christmas!

You can give Gaymode "shadow clear"

Silk Hose
Now for as little as 

'Pair

Itfc ' unusual to ~ find ~ the; 
beautiful new ' "ahadow- 

fat / thi» ... low. jprice :

chiffon weight, with silk 
pleat top, or Mini-service- 
weight, with mercerized 
top and sole! In a range of 
lowly dark and medium 
colon, sizes 8V4 to 10%!

5-pieca Linen

98c
Natural -or colored linen oloth, 52- 
fay- 52, and 4 napkins, 12 by 12. 
A variety of patterns and eolorsl 
Here's a worthwhile gift sugges 
tion!

Girls' solid color or fancy blanket

ROBES
Ideal Christmas gifts!

Any girl would like to find 
this on the tree Christmas 
morning! The surface is an 
Imported China cotton that 
gives tt a warm, wooly feel- 
Ing! And if s made with 
two pockets, two buttons, 
and natty cord belt and 
trim! In sizes 4 to 16! See 
if you don't agree a buy!

./! great buy in a man's gift!

^Lilted GLOVES
Warm, durable capetkin~Only

Penney scores again with a big value 
at a small price! Made with full out- 
sea m, soft warm lining Button wrist 
model in black or brown. All men's 
 ties. A worthwhile gift he'll like!

Lace-trimmed Sffksl

LINGERIE
ce Sets} Chemiietl

$1.19
So pretty, a woman would fool «t 
her best in any one of them! Lux 
uriously lace-trimmed or daintily 
embroidered in tea rpee «nd blue, 
sixes smalli medium and largo! 
They're b'uyt!

Wool add Silk 
BLANKETS 

$4.98
Wool   Q o r a, 
downy wool and 
silk with silk 
binding. 70x80. 
Double woven.

KM Boudoir SUpperti
Ideal Gift!

A well built 
slipper I K14 up 
pers and com 
fortable cushion 
soles. Felt lined!

Every Man Can Use Plenty ot

Handmade TIES
Here's SOME Gift Values!

And they have resilient construc 
tion I Means they won't wrinkle as 
easily as others! They tie better, 
'drape better! Newest colors, patterns 
irnd materials! A huge assortment!

MEN'8 GIFT 80X
li-thrtad nlU

Lone wearing!
Double sole!
High splicsd 

.heel! Plain 
1 shades..9^tol2.

MEN'S BRUSH SET
4 piece* a

2military brush 
es, clothes brash 
and comb... all 
4 for only 98ct 
Giftbozed!

For Women Who Crave ComfprtI

Indian Moccasins
Marvellous values at thit price!

Genuine leather! With solid comfort 
in every step you take qn the cushion 
soles! JLined with felt for warmth! 
No vwnder these are favorites with 
men and women! Fawn color! 6-11'

Make this a robe Christmas

MEN'S ROBES
nl a,great Penney bargain price

>JJ.9S

Cotton blanket lounging robes, made 
with shawl collar, two or three poc- 

" kets and three-button front. Checked 
 and fancy patterns or plain with 
fancy trimming. Variety of colors!

Snappy gifts for every man!

Wool SCARFS
Plaids! Checks! Bargain priced!

98'
Father, brother and sweetheart, all 
want a wool reefer! AH wool! Plenty 
long to tie in tie style, with fringed 

s. Huge variety of gay colors to 
tch winter overcoats! Buy now!

These washable capeskin

Slip-on Gloves
Put BIG gift value into

$1.19
A roal "find" if your gift budget is 
limited! Of imported capeskin, in; 
plain or decorated gtyles! Black, 
brown and lighter, colors   in a 
range of quarter sizes from 6%

Welcome Giflt

9S-
Surplice and 
slip-over styles! 
Patterns, colors. 
8-18! Draw 
string stylet

,iip-

Tuxedo styles. 
Many colors, 
patterns. Sixes 
A, B, C, Dl

Fine Pre-Shrunk Broadcloth

Men's SHIRTS
Outstanding Gift Value* at

Ho'll lik« theso shirtsl Q«t two or 
thr«« at this low prlc«! Carofully 
tsllsred from pr»-«hrunk bcoad- 
oloth! Cut to P«nn.y'« exacting 
atnndirdi. Blu»s, tans, groys aqd

1269 Sartori Ave.. Torrance

J.C. Penney Co. Inc

First Lady Visits Toyland

West, Esther Dennis; Anna Mc- 
Farlarid, Lojaine Ulrich, Billy 
Kerber, Janet Woodlngton, Messrs, 
and M*sdamns F.   W. Wtnkler, 
Harry Given and Archer kewls.

W. B. A. MEMBERS 
FETE MRS. WATERS .

Mrs. Flora Waters, 1351 Carso.- 
itreot. was pleasantly surprised 
,vhen 20 members-of the Woman's 
Benefit Association gathered at 
her home Thursday evening for 
a-party and presented Mrs. Waters 
who Is the president, of the or 
ganization, with a lovely quilt.

The ladles had worked on this 
quilt for several months and Mrs. 
Waters had been .one of the mos^ 
active workers. She Is now cer^ 
tain tiiat her efforts have been

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt stops to chat with Santa Clans In the toy 

department of a Washiafton store where, with the assistance of St. 

' Nick, she did the Christmas shopping for her grandchildren. .

STAR MEMBERS VISIT 
NEIGHBOR CHAPTERS

Members of Torrance Chapter, 

Order ot Eastern Star, visited 

Carnation Chapter, Redondo Beach, 

and the Point Permln Chapter, 

Pedro. Saturday evening. 

Later they returned to the homo 
of Mrs> Janet Woodlngton, 2013 
Arlington avenue, where rcfresh- 

ece..

Women nowadays do 

appreciate practical gifts. 

And the superlative quat~ 

ity built into th|'Maytak 
washer makes fit as\ ap 

propriate to |ive\ajt 

Christmas as at flay otbe   

time of the yea^'V Giv 

ing a Maytag is {givinig 

years of lighted! wprfc 

years of fauh^il service, 

years of ajpntimy. /Sucji 
a gift appeals to an^ 

woman who keeps house"""'"'V  '' XT" 

MODEL 110

Miller Furniture Co.
1220 El Pr.do Phone 646; 

Torrance, Calif.

Paris Styles
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS .(U.P.) Remember 

lovely, delicious and daring, e 
ing gown created by Molyneux 
this _season   the _ohe with

dipping down to the splneal ter- 
n^jnus In the back

Mrs. Alien Wellman Is among 
those', smart women who offered 
no'- resistance to the temptation 
to buy It. Hers la In black velvet 
with the boa of black tulle, -It L 
a perfect streamline model and 
she says she feels Just 'like she 
Is floating through space' when 
she wears it. She looks as though 
she were*   too, so gracefully, -do 
she waft herself about.

She also has a lovely green 
shaded velvet 'evening gown with 
a short cape trimmed with those 
gorgeous ragged tulips that Capt 
M. likes so much. There's, a 
bunch of them on the shoufder 
and they aort of drip backward 
and frontwards.

For cocktails and dressy after 
noon affairs, Mrs. Wellman likes 
black, velvet, ankle length, silt on 
one side, with pale pink and. red 
velvet bows at the neck and a 
short black wool cape lined with 
black velvet.

When she shops she wears a 
beige and mixed tweed ensemble. 
Three-quarters coat with entire 
top part made of nutria. Also 
hse likes bright green wool foY a 
suit with a jumper of brown

TODAY'S FASHION TIP 
S tr e a in lined and daring for 
venlng; conservative for day 

time.   *

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
AT W4£ISS HOME

One of the loveliest Christmas 
parties of the week was that 
given at the homcj of Mrs. Frank 
Welss, 716 Harder avenue, Wednes 
day afternoon.' Mrs. Wulss and 
Mrs. J. E. McQIumpy were co- 
hostesses when they entertained 
30 members of tho Willing Work- 

division of the Methodist 
Woman's Aid Society. The Wolss 

le wus beautifully decorated for 
the occasion with ' a Christmas 
tree and baskets of polnaetttas 
placed at .vantage points. A de 
lightful program was given which
ncluded devotional exercises led 
by Rev. Kemp J. Wlnkler, carol 
singing by the entire group, a 
flue solo by Helen Marie .Young,

nd a Christinas reading by Mrs. 
Kemp Wlnkler.

IF
you haven't the

foggiest notion

Long Beach Group Gives 
Impressive Pageant Here
Ten members of. the Business and -Professional 

Women's Clul) of Long Beach presented their beautiful 
emblem pageant at the meeting of the Torrance Unit 
Tuesday evening at the Christian church parlors. This 
group has worked out an impressive presentation, in the
--     - -         -   ;   ^form of n visit to the shrill*1 of 

'Apollo »t Delphi, where the onicln

Calendar
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 

2:00 p.m. Klromrn'N Christmas
party for rhlUlron ut Tor-
ri'iu-e Tin-fit iv. 

7:30 p. m. \.. P. S. Dnncn nt
Woman's 'Club clulihoiiHC. 

8:00 p. m. m> y-n I Qvcli-r of
Moose. 

3:00 p.m. Masons.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER- 22
Uetrention t>epartmcnt CliriKt-

nms Kntertalnment nt 1'arlt.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
Service* In all t!;e churches.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24 
6:15 p. m. Klwanls at Earl's

Cafe.
7:30 p.m. Scout Mothers Aux 

iliary to Troop No. 3. 
8:00 pi-mi American Legion.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26
Christmas Dny.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26 
7:30 p. m. Roy Scouts of Troop

No. 3. 
7:45 p.m. Kcbekahs.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27 
12:10 p. m.T-Rotury at American

LeKion Hall. 
7:30 p. m. Roy Scouts of Troop

No. -I.

8:00 p.m. A. O. U. \V. 
3:00 p. m. United Artisans

EDINBURQ FOLKS 
VISIT SON HERE

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Beck, 1010 
Cedar avenue, have as their houi 
guests for the holiday season, Mr, 
Beck's parents. M'r. and Mrs. K. H. 
Beck, of Eulnburg. Illinois.

HOME FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

Mrs. Harmer Davls anil daugh- 
,_r, Lynn, of Herkcley, with Miss 
Jeanne Whea'ton,1 ' who Is a student 
at University of California 
Berkeley; arrived .in Torrai 
Tnraflay  to spend - WW-: 
holidays   with their pai 
and Mrs. George Wheatori. 1 122S 
Arlington avenue.

' " *-»< * 

M. E. LADIES 
MEET AT MOWRY'S

Gleaners of the Methodist 
..'oinun's Aid Society were enterf 
talncd by members of the Ashtor- 
 th Eroup at the omhe of Mrs. 

Quy Mowry. 2112 Carson street, 
uesday afternoon.   

Games furnished entertainment, 
ter which Rev. Kemp J. Wlnkler 

played several selections on the 
iulin with accompaniment by 

Gertrude Mowry. Piano selec 
tions were given by Gertrude 
Mowry and Doris Jean Kresse.

* *, •* 
ALLENTOWN FOLKS 
N TORRANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Drake, 1760 
Martina avenue, had as their dln- 

guests Wednesday. Mr. and 
. Malcolm GrAs, Mrs. Harry 

Ziegenfus and V. H. Steckel, of 
Allcntown, Pennsylvania.

The Allentown folks expect to 
spend some time jn California and 

III, If possible, locate In Tor- 
ince. Mrs. Zelgenfus In the uls 

ter'of Mrs. Drake. Mr.-Malcolm 
3ross la a former mayor of Alien - 
:own, having served In that par- 
Icular public offlcu for 16 years.

* * *
SPEND CHRISTMAS 
AT SPOKANE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers, 
1230 Cravens avenue, left Sunday 
to upend Christmas with Mr. 
Myers' relatives In .S p o k a n e. 
.Vashtngton.

* * '*
DISPLAY
OF ETCHINGS

 ID I'alos Verdes Community
Arts Association announces that 

exhibition of a collection of 
ings opened on December 16 
their art gallery, at I'aloa

Vertles Kstutes, and will continue 
January 19, 19J5.

* * * 
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY PAGE 6

plains 
tilt- Mtr.-inm- device ttncloHcil In a

urn the wand of Mercury, t lie- 
torch, the scroll, the ship or t-oin- 
riieix-e and Nike, the winged vic 
tory of Siimntlirnce. 

Kuril has Its special significance 
tor the wearers of the emblem, 
the ' members of the National 
l-'edemtlon of liUHlm-sB- anil Pro- 
fesxional Women, of wllom there 
lire 00,000 in the United States, 
with many others affiliated 
through membership In an Inter 
national organization.

The parts In the paffennt ware 
taken liy Kathleen/ Head. pi-!est- 
ess of the orncle; Ruth Donley, 
Agnes l.eifrlis, Tessn Ho well. 
iMabel C1. Berry, Hazel Gray. Mar 
garet Smith. Mary Ann Doun, 
Bmmy RentKinan, soloist: Prances 
I*. Rosa, pianist. The performers 
were garbed In licndsome ' cos-; 
tunies -of green" arid gold, harmon 
izing beautifully with the large 
golden emblem which stood In the 
background and which bit' by i'ilt

th udiewas revealed to
o.a«h devio« was explained by tho
oracle. "

The Long Beach group has dfe- 
velopeil the pageant with Hucli 
nice attention to detail that It 
stands out as one of the most 
impressive given by any club, and 
they have been Invited to present 
it any many other club meetings. 
Th.j local club and its

IgllStS-a'Vto'yJte-'1 'Ijonpgji! }jy, YfhalF i 
pri-Aenee;-' and hope" for more ti'H-

the two clubs. ,. ''_   
following the pageant, which 

was given In the Sunday school 
room at the church, the crq'wd; 
returned to the social hall where 
the gifts waiting under a - bin 
Christmas tree were distributed. 
Decorations for the tables' wer<} 
clever little conventional Christ 
mas tre*es, candy canes, red ber 
ries and greenery, the work of the 
emblem committee, Mrs. Addle 
Montague, Miss Margaret Rich-, 
hart, Mlsa Esther Maxwell, anrt 
the club president, Miss -Beatrice 
Hhghes. , i

A delicious turkey 'dinner was 
served by the ladles of the Chris 
tian church.
'"Offe" 'rtew "lii«mbeiv~Mr«. Gwrge-- 

Worcester, was adopted Into tho 
club at this meeting.' ' -

FERN AVENUE 
P. T. A. SESSION

"Creating the Christmas Atmos 
phere" was the theme of Rev. 
Kemp J. Wlnkler's talk before tip 
Fern Avenue Parent Teachers 

Delation meeting last Thursday. 
The aosslon began at 12 o'clock 

i a luncheon, with the teach 
ers, officers and room mothers aft 
pedal guests, and In spite of tho 

rainy weather there was practical 
ly 100 per cent attendance. The 
teachers presented Mrs. Charles 
Arzllll, president of the a.ssocla- 
tion, with a bouquet of 'flowers

nd a box of candy at this time.
At a short board meeting before 

the main session. Mrs. Joe Greaves
appointed first vice president, . 

and, Mrs. Kloyd Evans, historian.
Following the business meeting 

a program was given which ln- 
cluded selections by .the school or 
chestra under the direction of 
Miss Holtenbach; the kindergarten, 
directed by Mrs. Johnson, pre-' 
lented "Three Blllygoats Gruff" 

and "Black- Sambo"; a, trio, Shir- 
ley Wrlght, Catherine Caechilo 

Klshlto Izezoe, presented 
"Winter Stars," and the group 
sang three songs, "Down the 
Chimney." "The Candy Bird'.' and 
"Silent Might." Bllcen Johnson 
nd Marjorle Rusk gave a dia 

logue, and Donald Hitchcock an
isay. both based oi( the sixth 

graile project, "Knighthood of
until."
Willluin A. Hell, Jr.. principal of
,e Torrancu elc-mnutury school;. 

Arthur O. Waidelich, principal of 
.he Torrance high school; Mrs. J. 
O. Bishop, priwldent of ;|he Tor- 

 e elementary Purent Teachers 
Delation; Mrs. U A.. Stump, 

president of the l.omlta-Sun 1'edro 
council, and Mrs. Charles Alrtty,

luslc chairman, were guests. Mrs.
,'ai-ren Scrlvner. on behalf of tho
. T. A., presented the school
Ith a picture. "Play Time."

of what

might like, 

Drop in at

'THeMcw'sStore'
* 

Sandy
and

Scotty
MEN'3 WEAR

1325 Sartori Ave. 
"Near the Bank*"

FLOWERS
for Christmas!

 VTOUR desire for a gift 
JL that speaks the lan 

guage of the heart is 
moat perfectly satisfied 
...by flowers. Your senti 
ment, however tender,

preted by fresh, out bloomi, 
or « graceful plant or fern.

Christmas Cards
That Are Truly Unique

Reduced Prices on

Catalina P«ttery
Wo Ar« Exclusive Agents

POPPT FLOWER SHOP
Poet and Cravens Torrance Phone 307


